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cg` jnye cg` dz`
The opening lines of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay call out for an
explanation. Let us begin with the first line: cg` jnye ,cg` dz`:
`le mini 'ea ziy`xa dyrn `xap dnl dxivi xtqa `vnp-'` 'nr 'gi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
lr micirnd zezik 'b md mini dyy .d"awd ly ezedl` cnl dz` okin ;xzeia e` zegta `xap
odn cg` lka `vnp dylyl ziy`xa ini zyy wlgn dz`yky .zayd lre l`xyi lre d"awd
`xa `ede .ezlef xg` oi`e cg` `edy d"awd lr micirny mini ipy .cirdl miie`xd zezik-a cenrme` mdy l`xyi lr micirn mini ipye .oexg` `ede oey`x `ede dhnle dlrnl elek mlerd lk z`
mini zyya ik zayd lr micirn mini ipye .epilr ezekln zedl`e cg` l-` ma xgae cg` iebe dlebq
.ziy`xa 'yrnl xkf ea zeayle ea gepl 'xyi enrl deve .ytpie zay iriayd meiae lkd dyr
Translation: We find in the Sefer Ha’Yetzeira the reason that G-d created the world in six days and did not do so in
more or less days. From this fact you can witness the grandeur of G-d’s reign. The six days represent three sets of
witnesses, two in each set, who testify concerning G-d, the Jewish People and Shabbos. When you divide the six days of
creation by three, you are left with the number of witnesses, two, that together comprise a valid set of witnesses. Two days
act as witnesses to testify that G-d is one and there is none like Him. He created the whole world, including both the
upper and lower worlds. G-d is the first and G-d will be the last. Two days act as witnesses to testify that the Jewish
People are a special people, a singular nation that was chosen by G-d who is the One who reigns over us both as a G-d
and as King. Two days act as witnesses to testify in favor of Shabbos that G-d created the world in six days and rested on
the seventh day. He then commanded the Jewish People to rest on that day each week to commemorate the creation of the
world.
miklne mipec` l`xyi .mlek lr migaeyne miklne mipec` md xy`k md ik micr mlek ik `vnp
jd miklne mipec`d 'b eli`e .mlek lr jlnke oec`k zexig meie dgepn mei zayd .mlek lr milebqe
lkn xgapy zayd lr micirn md l`xyie d"awd .df lr df oicirne ozyly oixfeg zaye l`xyie
xgay zay edf .mda cg` ele exvei mini ('fh ,'hlw mildz) 'zkc minid x`y oia cgein `ede minid
z`e l`xyi z` ycwnd `ede exaca dyrp lkde cg` `edy d"awdl el cg` df meie .minid lkn ea
ip` yecw ik miyecw mziide aizke mkycwn 'd ip` ik zrcl mkipiae ipia `id ze` ik aizkc zayd
oicirn od zayde `ed jexa yecwd ok enke edycwie zayd mei z` 'ebe zay ea ik eze` ycwie aizke
ycwle idl-` z` yicwdl eehvp mde ux`a cg` iebe miyecwe minrd lkn dlebq mdy l`xyi lr
.zayd
Translation: All three, G-d, the Jewish People and Shabbos, have standing to act as witnesses because each is master,
king and the best of their class. The Jewish People are masters, kings and the best nation of all. Shabbos is a day of rest,
a day of freedom, that stands as master and king over the other days of the week. The three, G-d, the Jewish People and
Shabbos, also testify in pairs with the others. G-d and the Jewish People testify concerning Shabbos that it was chosen
over the other days and is unique among the days of the week as it is written: also the days in which they are to be
fashioned, and for it too there was one of them. That verse is a reference to Shabbos which was chosen from all the days.
That is a singular day for G-d who is a singular entity who created all by His word. He sanctifies the Jewish People and
Shabbos as it is written: It is a sign between Me and you and your descendants to know that I am G-d who sanctifies
you; and it is written: and you will be holy because I am holy; and it is written: and G-d sanctified the day of Shabbos
because on that day G-d rested etc. In the same manner, G-d and Shabbos act as witnesses to testify as to the Jewish
People that they are unique among nations and are holy and are a singular people in the world and they were commanded
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to sanctify G-d and to sanctify Shabbos.
zgz zene`d lk lr d`bzne oec`e jlne lecb epidl-` .mlek lr milecb mdy mikln 'b eli` e`vnp
oec`e jlne lecb yi 'ebe dkenk in 'd mil-`a 'kenk in 'zkk minrd idl-` lka edenk oi`e dlrne
rny 'zkck cg` ieba cg` l-` cegiie .cg` l-`l cgeine cg` mr `ede zene`d lk lr d`bzne
l-`l cgeine cg` mei `ede 'inid lk lr d`bzne oec`e jlne lecb zayd .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi
cg` l-`l d`p .'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn 'zkck cg` meia cg` l-` cegiie cg`
ieb l`xyi jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` dgpna zaya xne` ok lre .cg` meiae cg` ieba cgiizdl
zay xneyd lk epizeax exn`e .zayd z` mkl ozep 'd ik e`x ('hk ,'fh zeny) aizkck ux`a cg`
xne` `ed oke .zay edf zgpe daey .oeryez zgpe daeya ('eh,'l ediryi) aizkck dreyid axwn ie`xk
zegepnae mighan zepkynae mely dipa inr ayie ('gi,'al ediryi) xne` `ed oke oeryez zgpe daeya
.'ebe mely depa ayil ekfi zayd zxnyn exnyy inr xne`e .df `xwn yxec miliz yxcnae .zepp`y
Translation: You find these three, G-d, the Jewish People and Shabbos, standing out as kings over all else in their class.
Our G-d is great and is king; master who reigns over all the nations below and above. There is none like G-d among the
gods of the nations as it is written: Who is like G-d among the gods. There is a nation that is great, a king and master,
which rises above the other nations. It is a singular nation that serves a singular G-d. That one nation serves a G-d who
is singular is represented in the verse: Shema Yisroel. Shabbos is great, king and master and rises above the other days of
the week. It is a singular day that is special to a singular G-d. This fact is represented in the verse: Mizmor Shir
L’Yom Ha’Shabbos Tov L’Hodos L’Shem. It is appropriate that a singular G-d associates Himself with a singular
nation and with a singular day. That is why we say on Shabbos at Mincha: Ata Echad V’Shimcha Echad Oo’Mi
K’Amcha Yisroel Goy Echad B’Aretz, as it is written: Notice that G-d granted you the day of Shabbos. Our Sages
said: whoever observes Shabbos properly brings the ultimate redemption closer as it is written: In ease and rest shall you be
saved. The words: Shuva V’Nachas represent Shabbos. And so too in the verse: And my people shall dwell in a
peaceable habitation, and in secure dwellings, and in safe resting places; Midrash Tehillim explains this verse to mean:
My nation which observes Shabbos appropriately will merit to is sit peacefully in its land.
The words of the first line are borrowed from verses:
`ed cg` jnye .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd aizkc cg` dz`-cg` dz` [bw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
jnrk ine .el ipy oi`e cgein eny `xepde cakpd my ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi aizkc cakpd my
jnyy myk [ctwz cenr] ,cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk ine ('bk ,'f,'a l`eny) aizkc ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi
mixiyd xiy) ,jl oinec ode bef mdl oi` ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi ok ,jizeixa lka cg` dz`e cg` cakpd
.izne`z ,iznz izpei ('a,'d
Translation: The words: Ata Echad are taken from the verse: G-d, our G-d, G-d is one. The words: Shimcha Echad
represents G-d’s special name as we see in the verse: G-d will be recognized as the only One and His name will be
recognized as the only Name. That is G-d’s special and awesome name, the Shem Ha’Miphorush, and there is no name
like that name. The words: Mi K’AmchaYisroel Goy Echad B’Aretz are based on the verse: Mi K’AmchaYisroel Goy
Echad B’Aretz. That means that just as Your honored name is singular and You are singular among all creations so
too the Jewish People are a singular nation which has no match. In that way the Jewish People resemble G-d as we see in
the verse: my dove, my perfect one.
Another view of the first line of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay :
dxezd dpzip zay ly zixgyay itl .cg` jnye cg` dz`-zay ly dgpn zltz mdxcea` xtq
cg` dz`y myk 'elk ,cg` dz` dgpna xnel epwz dxez ozna xacn `edy dyn gnyi eplltzde
opiyxcc epiide .zene`d `le jzxez lawl evx mcal mdy cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk in ok enk jenk oi`e
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mz` d"awd xn` .meid jxin`d 'de meid zxn`d 'd z` (` ,b) dbibge (` ,e) zekxac `nw `wxta
zg` daihg mkz` dyr` ip`e cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny xn`py mlera zg` daihg ipeziyr
.jivr ahegn oeyln dzixk daihg 'ite .ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk ine (bk ,f a"y) xn`py mlera
ef `ixhniba meid zxn`d 'd z` yecg .micegide micg`d lka edenk oi`y cgeine cxtp xac l"xe
xtqn mdy micg`d x`y enk akxen `le wlgzn epi` jxazi mydy cg` dz` yexit .rny z`ixw
.welg `lae dakxd `la zecg`d zilkza cg` jxazi `ed wx micg` ipyl miwlgpe
Translation: Because the Torah was given to the Jewish People on Shabbos morning, we say: Yismach Moshe in Shemona
Esrei of Shabbos Shacharis. It is a Piyut that speaks of the giving of the Torah. For a similar reason our Sages
composed the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei for Shabbos Mincha to read: Ata Echad. In other words, just as You,
G-d, are singular and no other god is like You, so too there is no nation like Your people, the Jewish People, a singular
nation, which was the only nation willing to accept Your Torah. None of the other nations were willing to accept it. That
is what we learn in the first chapter of Maseches Brachos and Maseches Chagiga: You have made me a unique entity in
the world, and I shall make you a unique entity (Chativa) in the world. ‘You have made me a unique entity in the world’,
as it is said: Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. ‘And I shall make you a unique entity in the world’, as
it is said: And who is like Your people Israel, a nation, like no other on the earth. The word: Chativa means something
cut in a special way, as in the phrase: and who cuts your trees. This means something which is unique which has no
duplicate among the others. Calculate the gematria of Es Hashem He’Emarta Ha’Yom and you will find the same
number as Kriyas Shema. This means You are singular in that G-d cannot be divided not like other gods which can be
divided. G-d alone is one which cannot be grafted or divided.
lky itl cg` dz` xg` xac .jxazi el cgein my `edy zeize` rax` oa my `ed df cg` jnye
cg` jnye .dpzyi `le cg` oipra `ed mlerl d"awd la` owfe xegae cli mipipr dylya md 'i`xapd
ede`xwy cg` mc`l el oi`xwp zeny dyly (b ,f"t x"dw 'iir) `negpza opixn`ck mi`xapa ok `le
ine .dpzyi `le cg` eny d"awd la` envra `ed `xewy cg`e mc` ipa el oixewy cg`e en`e eia`
.(bk ,f a"y) `ed weqt ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk
Translation: And Your name is one. That is a reference to G-d’s name that consists of four letters, a name that is
unique to G-d. Another explanation: You, G-d, are one in that You are not like other creations that pass through
different stages: youth, maturity and old age. G-d remains at one stage and does not change. Your name is one which is
not like the names of other creatures. We learned in Midrash Tanchuma: Man has three names: his first name is given to
him by his parents; a second name is given to him by his acquaintances and a third name by which he calls himself. G-d,
on the other hand, maintains a name that does not change. The words: and who is like the Jewish People Your nation are
taken from Shmuel 2, chapter 7, verse 23.
The words: ux`a cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` undoubtedly were composed as a
heit. The author apparently followed the pattern of the words found in the third dkxa of dpeny
dxyr that we recite just before cg` jnye cg` dz`:
.dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe ,yecw jnye ,yecw dz` ß
.ux`a cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine ,cg` jnye ,cg` dz` ß
The dkxa of cg` dz` is different from the other middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny in that we are
adding words of praise of G-d. A question was raised as to the propriety of reciting similar words in
the heit of zekln xzk composed by Ibn Gabriol and incorporated into the xetik mei service among
Sephardim. The heit contains lines that begin with the word: dz` and are descriptions of G-d. It is
possible to raise the same question concerning the heit of cg` jnye cg` dz`. The propriety of
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adding words of praise of G-d into dxyr dpeny may explain why two versions of the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay developed. The following presents the issue and provides an
explanation:
`"g dxend xtqae (f"d) dlitz zekldn h"ta `ed ,m"anxd mya y"ne-'biw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
mlerd ebdpy d`xpe .jxazi myl mix`eza miaxnd mivilnde mixxeynd zepbl dfa jix`d h"p wxt
dz`e cg` dz` ik zekln xzka aezky dn xneln xdfil yi m"anxd ixac itl eli`c dpei ax ixack
rny zywaa miaezky mix`ezd lk oke del` dz`e mkg dz`e lecb dz`e miiw dz`e xeab dz`e ig
:mxn`ln rpnpy in eprny `le epi`x `le ilew
Translation: The Rambam in the Ninth Chapter of Hilchos Tefila, Halacha 7, and in Moreh Nevuchim First Part,
Chapter 9, wrote disparagingly about authors who include multiple descriptions of G-d in their liturgical compositions.
The community appears to have accepted an opposing opinion, the opinion of Rav Yonah, because if you accept the holding
of the Rambam you could not recite what is written in the Piyut: Keter Malchus in which Ibn Gabriol includes the
following: Because You are One and You live forever, and You are courageous and You exist forever. You are great and
You are wise. You are G-d. We find similar descriptions plus more in the Piyut of Shema Koli and yet we do not find
anyone who objects to reciting those Piyuttim.
el oi` el` oebk x`ezd zenya `wecc miyxtn yi 'eke zigpc `edd lr ('nb d"c :bk) dpei x"d azke
xeq` epi` mze` xtqne ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyry mewnl gayn m` gay ly mixaca la` jix`dl
lk (.gi dlibn) opixn` `dc i`cn xzei l"fg epwzy dn lr jix`dl el oi` oiprd dfa elit`y d`xpe
ea mzegyk `l` df exn` `ly xnel xyt`e mlerd on xwrp i`cn xzei mewn ly egaya xtqnd
gayd lr mzeg epi`yk la` l`xyi l`eb mileg `tex mizn dign oebk x`ez md zekxad lky dkxaa
`ed jexa mewnd gaya jix`dl dvxiy iny df wtqn z`vl ick oekpde .melk jka oi` dkxaa
melk jka oi` miweqtd z`ixw jxc mewnl gayn m` miweqt xne`y oeike miweqta eze` xn`iy
ilin ipd `iny itlk `zeilrn `zewizyc b"r` (fv 'nr d"t zekxa) d"`xd my lr aezk iz`vn :l"kr
xtql la` digay ixekc`l drc ol zil op`c uin`e `xepe xic` oebk `pngxc dicica `gay ixekc`a
:k"r miwicvd zegayeze milidz xtq lk edfe gaeyn df ixd siqend lk eizexeabe eiqipe eize`ltp
Translation: Rav Yonah wrote that some explain that only descriptions like the ones objected to in the Gemara should not
be said. However, other words of praise of G-d, such as praise for performing miracles recited in narrative form, are not
prohibited. It would appear to me that in even in those cases it is preferred that a person not go to any great length in
describing G-d’s attributes based on what our Sages provided (Megilah 18a) that he who relates too much praise of G-d
deserves to be removed from this world. We might also be able to limit the prohibition found in the Gemara to the end of
Brachos. Each Bracha ending is a summary of the theme of the Bracha as in the Bracha who resurrects the dead, who
heals the sick, who rescues the Jewish People. Adding to other parts of the prayers does not appear to be a problem. I
would recommend that if a person wants to elaborate on his praise of G-d, he should do so by quoting verses. Quoting
verses for the purpose of adding words of praise is not objectionable. I found it written in the name of the Ra’Ah (Brachos
Fifth Chapter Side 97) that silence is preferred when referring to G-d. I believe he is referring to including words of praise
like majestic, awesome, courageous. His objection lay in the fact that we lack the mental capacity to justify saying such
words. On the other hand, we are permitted to speak of G-d’s miracles and great actions. He who increases the amount
he says in reference to those actions is to be praised. That would include reciting words from the book of Tehillim and
words of praise composed by our righteous sages.
We can therefore conclude that whoever composed the lines of cg` jnye cg` dz` was careful to
base those words on words he found in j"pz and to follow the pattern of the words in the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d.
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SUPPLEMENT
Why Do We Recite yicw After dxezd z`ixw On Mondays And Thursdays
But Not After dxezd z`ixw At dgpn On zay
Two answers:
lkl miweqt 'i `ad reayd xcqa 'b oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven k"g`e-'n oniq ealk xtq
.zixgya oiyery enk dxezd z`ixw xg` yicw mixne` oi`e xtqd oilleb xg`e ,zegtd
iayei ixy` oeyle dlilbd xg` ixy` mixne`y itl eze` mixne` zixgya ik mrhde
oilltzne '` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg l"f exn`y enk aekre didy oeyl rnyn
xg` jk lk edyi `ly icke ,dlq jelldi xcde jzia iayei ixy` ('d ,'ct mildz) xn`py
mixne` oi`y dgpna la` dxezd z`ixw xg` eze` mixne` yicwd mcew dxezd z`ixw
ly dgpnl oicd `ede ,dltzd iptly '` yicwa epl ic dltzl dxezd z`ixw oia melk
.dltzd iptl cr yicw mixne` oi`y lgie oixewy ziprz
Translation: After we remove the Sefer Torah, we call three to read the upcoming Parsha from the Torah,
at least ten verses. Then the Sefer Torah is rolled closed but we do not recite Kaddish after Kriyas
Ha’Torah as we do in Shacharis on Shabbos. We recite Kaddish after Kriyas Ha’Torah in Shacharis
because we say Ashrei after rolling the Torah closed. The words of Ashrei represent the need to sit for a
period of time before praying as our Sages taught us: the first righteous men would sit for an hour and then
pray, as we learn from the verse: Happy are those that sit in Your home. The verse then continues: and
they will praise you. Out of concern that too much time will pass between when we complete Kriyas
Ha’Torah and the recital of Kaddish, we say Kaddish immediately after Kriyas Ha’Tora. At Shabbos
Mincha we do not have that concern since we do not recite anything between the end of Kriyas Ha’Tora and
the recital of Shemona Esrei. It is therefore sufficient to recite Kaddish only once, before Shemona Esrei.
We act in a similar manner at Mincha of a fast day, when we read Va’Yichal in that we do not recite
Kaddish until just before Shemona Esrei.
`edy jxck dgpna xtq xg`l yicw xne` epi` xeaiv gilyy dn-'flw oniq ixhie xefgn
ligzi dna lcbnd lr yicw xn`i m` .xac ly exaq df .xveia eziixw xg` ycwn
.mygl oewv xeaivd oigzet ezilrae .daizd iptl xne`y yicwd `lnl` ygla lltzdl
.sqena cenrle zedyl jixv `edy jezn lcbnd lr iayei ixy` 'nel wewfy xveil la`
.oilltzne zg` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg xn xn`c .dakre diidy rnyn iayeic
cxeiyke .dxez xtql ycwn `ed jkl .dlq jelldi xcde .jizia iayei ixy` xn`py
ly diixwa la` .dlitzl oicner df yicw lre .epxn`y ze`xwn lr ycwne xfeg dhnl
ly yicwd akrn `ed jkl .dlitz ztqezl diidy my oi`y .ixy` xnel jixv epi` dgpn
oeyl .iayei :dlitzl xeaivd micner ok ici lre .daizd iptl ycwie dhnl cxiy cr diixw
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.a`en ixy eayie .dt mkl eay enk .diidy
Translation: That the prayer leader does not recite Kaddish after Kriyas Ha’Torah at Mincha on Shabbos
as he does at Shacharis on Shabbos can be explained as follows: If he were to recite Kaddish while standing
on the Bimah, what will he say as a prelude to reciting Shemona Esrei if not Kaddish? After he returns
the Sefer Torah to the ark, the congregation begins to pour out its heart in prayer. But at Shacharis since
the prayer leader first recites Ashrei, connoting a period of contemplation, as we learned that the first
righteous men would wait an hour before praying as it says: Ashrei Yoshvei Beisecha and then it says: they
will praise you. That is why in Shacharis he must first recite Kaddish immediately after Kriyas Ha’Torah.
When he returns to his place he says Kaddish again because he has recited the verses of Ashrei. With that
Kaddish we prepare to recite Shemona Esrei. However after Kriyas Ha’Torah at Mincha, we do not say
Ashrei. We do not sit and contemplate before Shemona Esrei. That is why he delays the recital of
Kaddish until he returns to his place. After reciting that Kaddish the congregation proceeds to recite
Shemona Esrei. The word Yoshvei connotes waiting as in the verse: wait here with the donkey and in the
verse: and the officers of Moab waited.
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